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On June 14, at the 116th press conference for the prevention and control of the new coronavirus 

pneumonia epidemic in Beijing, the only one named question was given to a CCTV reporter. Zhang 

Jie, deputy head of Fengtai District, responded to the rumor that "salmon is poisonous". 

 

Zhang Jie, deputy head of Fengtai District, introduced that yesterday (June 13) the Fengtai District 

CDC took 155 environmental samples from the Yuegezhuang market, and the test results were all 

negative. 

  

The Beijing Center for Disease Control and the Center for Disease Control of Fengtai District jointly 

conducted a sample test on the seafood area of the Beijing-Shenzhen Seafood Market, especially 

the salmon trading stalls and public areas. The total sample collected was 469, including a 

swallowed swab sample. 186 cases, 283 environmental samples, the current results are negative. 

  

Nucleic acid test results of seafood and aquatic markets in many places are negative 

  

Since June 13th, nucleic acid testing has been conducted in many markets across the country. As 

of the June 15th release of the Seafood Guide, the latest official test results are as follows: 

  

Numerous nucleic acid samples were negative in Beijing 

 



At the end of this week, all employees of the Xicheng District Market Supervision Bureau were on 

duty to carry out major inspections on food safety and epidemic prevention and control of the 

food market, food circulation, and catering formats in their jurisdictions. At present, nucleic acid 

tests on edible agricultural products have been conducted in Xizhimen Hema Xiansheng, Wumei 

Xinjiekou Store, Wal-Mart Xuanwu Store, Niujie Halal Supermarket, and Wanfa Hengshun 

Vegetable Market. The results of nucleic acid tests were all negative. 

 

The inspection focused on fresh and frozen pork, beef, lamb, chicken and duck meat and other 

livestock and poultry meat, aquatic products and their products, and focused on various types of 

food trading markets for fresh and frozen meat and aquatic products. , Professional frozen and 

cold storage warehouses, supermarkets, convenience stores, grocery stores, and catering service 

units that use large amounts of meat and aquatic products as the focus, comprehensively 

investigating the source information of fresh edible agricultural products in the field of food sales, 

focusing on supply Check channels, merchant information, booth numbers, purchase methods, 

purchase quantities and other information. 

 

As of 12:00 yesterday (June 13), Pinggu conducted a total of 6 units in Dongsiqu Market, Xisiqu 

Market, Qianxihe Meat Processing Factory, Xinhai Yuntong Hypermarket, Hualian Supermarket, 

Wumei Supermarket The sampling and monitoring of the new coronavirus collected a total of 236 

specimens of external environmental monitoring samples and tested for the nucleic acid of the 

new coronavirus, and the results were all negative. 

 

On June 12, the Center for Disease Control of Chaoyang District tested key places and people. As 

of 12 o'clock yesterday, Chaoyang District's Songyu Dongli Market, Dayang Road Agricultural and 

Sideline Products Market, Agricultural Exhibition North Road Fair Market, Tianfengli Daily 

Necessities Market, Yaxing Xiangyuan Agricultural and Sideline Products Market, Daltai Farmers' 

Market, Jinying 11 farmers' markets including farmers' market, Shenghua Honglin Grain and Oil 

Wholesale Market, Sihai Guanxin Seafood Market, Chaojing Jinxu Vegetable Market, Nongguangli 

Farmers' Market, etc. were sampled and monitored, and 393 external environmental monitoring 

specimens and 114 personnel specimens were collected. , The new coronavirus nucleic acid test, 

the results are negative. 

  

Guangzhou: 71 samples of imported salmon and other samples were sampled from the 

Huangsha Aquatic Products Market 

 

On June 13, two-level disease control centers in Guangzhou and Liwan District conducted spot 

checks on 71 samples of imported salmon and other food samples and environmental samples 

sold by more than 30 wholesale and retail stalls in various aquatic wholesale markets in Huangsha 

District, Guangzhou. According to feedback from the Liwan District Center for Disease Control, the 



nucleic acid test results of all samples were negative. At present, the salmon in the yellow sand 

aquatic market is in a normal trading state, mainly including two sales methods: original salmon 

wholesale and decomposed salmon wholesale. The source of supply is mainly imported. 

 

Wuhan: Accumulative testing of 3342 environmental and seafood samples for two consecutive 

days, the results are negative 

 

On June 13, Wuhan City and District Centers for Disease Control conducted spot checks on 14 

farmers’ markets and 13 supermarkets in 13 districts, as well as cutting boards, knives, drains, and 

other environments for stalls of livestock, poultry, freshwater products, and seafood products. A 

total of 1590 locations were sampled and tested, including 155 samples of imported salmon stalls. 

Provincial and municipal disease control departments conducted parallel tests on the samples, and 

all samples were tested negative for new coronavirus nucleic acid. 

 

On June 14, Wuhan continued to conduct sampling tests on supermarkets, farmers' markets and 

other environments in the city, and at the same time spot-checked some seafood products. The 

city and district CDC conducted spot checks on 20 farmer's markets in 15 districts, 25 

supermarkets, and 5 aquatic product import and export trading companies. Sampling objects were 

seafood products, freshwater products and livestock stalls, such as cutting boards, knives, 

drainage ditches and cold storage. A total of 1752 samples were collected, including 54 seafood 

products from South America including salmon, prawns, white shrimp, etc. All samples Of new 

coronavirus nucleic acid tests were negative. 

  

Hubei: 1590 sites are nucleic acid negative 

 

On June 14th, the reporter learned from the Hubei Provincial Health and Health Commission that 

on the 13th, Hubei Province and the Wuhan Center for Disease Control provided 14 farmer's 

markets in 13 districts in Wuhan, as well as livestock, poultry, freshwater products and seafood 

products in 13 supermarkets. In the booth, a total of 1590 sites were sampled for parallel 

detection, and the new coronavirus nucleic acids were all negative. 

  

Tianjin: Sample test found no positive nucleic acid in seafood wholesale market 

 

Tianjin Municipal Disease Prevention and Control Agency conducts a sample test of the seafood 

wholesale market in the city against the out-of-market environment and aquatic seafood, beef and 

mutton that may have potential infections; it targets all market personnel engaged in seafood 

sales, storage, transportation, processing, etc. Nucleic acid detection; personnel and products 



found to be related to the surrounding epidemic area through epidemiological investigations are 

immediately isolated and controlled. As of 16:00 on the 13th, the city has identified 830 people 

exposed to the epidemic area and their close contacts and implemented relevant control 

measures, and tested nucleic acids for 246 external environmental specimens such as the seafood 

wholesale market and respiratory specimens of 329 employees. At present, no positive results 

have been found in the nucleic acid tests of relevant personnel and environmental samples. 

  

Chengdu: A total of 153 employees, 161 environmental samples, etc. were collected, and the 

nucleic acid test results of the new crown virus were all negative 

 

According to the news of the Chengdu Municipal Health Commission on the 14th, in order to 

strengthen risk investigation, the Chengdu and District Disease Control Centers will carry out new 

crown virus nucleic acids from the wholesale market of seafood sales and processing seafood and 

imported frozen meat, employees of large supermarkets and the environment from the 13th. 

Testing, the current results are negative. 

 

It is reported that on June 13, the Chengdu Disease Control Department has launched two 

wholesale markets (Qingshiqiao Seafood Wholesale Market, Baijia Market in Shuangliu District), 

two farmers' markets (Huayang Market, Jinjiang Farmers' Market), and seven large-scale markets. 

Supermarket (Chengdu Ito Yanghuatang Huafu Avenue Store, Greenland Preferred Supermarket, 

Beijing Hualian Life Supermarket Airport Shopping Center Store, Hema Xiansheng Zhonghai Right 

Bank Branch, Walmart Shuangliu Store, Auchan Supermarket Shuangliu Store, Auchan 

Supermarket Shuangliu Store, Auchan Supermarket Huayang Store) 48 shops were monitored. A 

total of 161 employees, 161 environmental samples, etc. were collected, and the nucleic acid test 

results of the new coronavirus were all negative. 

  

Ningbo: The nucleic acid test of Ningbo aquatic products wholesale market is negative 

 

Ningbo aquatic products wholesale market is the largest seafood wholesale market in Ningbo 

area. In addition to the salmon products of some large supermarkets in Ningbo market, most of 

the salmon products of farmers' markets and catering companies come from here. The Ningbo 

aquatic product wholesale market requires that from June 14th, the sale of salmon and salmon 

products will be suspended in the market, and the recovery time will be notified separately. The 

original business households that sell salmon and salmon products should truthfully declare 

information such as the source of purchase and inventory status to the site department. In 

addition, the relevant person in charge of the market said that the Zhejiang Provincial Market 

Supervision Administration conducted random inspections of salmon products in the market. The 

relevant person in charge of the aquatic product wholesale market said that the Jiangbei District 



Disease Control Center has sampled the market environment, and the results showed that all 

samples and the new coronavirus test for throat swabs were negative. 

  

Xi'an: The nucleic acid test results of salmon, utensils and merchants in Xian Fangxin Tanshi 

Street Food Market were negative 

 

On the 14th, the reporter learned that the staff of the Shaanxi Provincial Center for Disease 

Control and Prevention had conducted nucleic acid tests on salmon, utensils, and merchants on 

the market in the Xian Fangxin Tanshi Street Food Market, and the results were all negative. 

  

Yunnan Province: 1817 samples were collected, all tests were negative 

 

According to the WeChat public account of the Propaganda Department of the Yunnan Provincial 

Party Committee, on June 13, the headquarter of the Yunnan Provincial Leading Group for 

Emergency Response was urgently deployed to carry out nucleic acid testing for new products 

related to seafood in the province. As of 17:00 on June 14, a total of 1817 samples were collected 

from all provinces in Yunnan, and the test results were all negative. 

 

The test covers four major types of venues, including seafood markets, shopping malls, 

supermarkets, restaurants, and farmers' markets in 16 prefectures and municipalities in Yunnan 

Province. Nucleic acid samples were collected from seafood products such as salmon, shrimp, 

crab, shellfish, and oysters, as well as cutting boards and seafood practitioners. Detection. 

 

As of 17:00 on June 14, Yunnan Province has collected 1817 nucleic acid samples of seafood such 

as salmon, chopping boards, and practitioners. 1817 tests have been completed, and the test 

results are all negative. Statistics by source of seafood: 135 samples from overseas, 1518 from 

domestic, and 164 from local; statistics from monitoring sites: 259 from seafood market, 586 from 

shopping malls and supermarkets, 326 from restaurants, and 646 from farmers' markets; statistics 

by type of specimen: salmon (Meat) 105 wipes on the surface, 134 wipes on the cutting board, 630 

swabs from salmon and other seafood practitioners, and 948 wipes from shrimp, crab, shellfish, 

oysters and other seafood. 

  

Norway, Chile, Faroe Islands urgently issue official statements 

  



In response to the recent "new crown virus was detected from the cutting board of imported 

salmon during the random inspection by relevant departments", Norway, Chile and the Faroe 

Islands issued an official statement urgently. 

  

Norway: Committed to provide safe food during the new crown epidemic 

 

Claim statement 

 

Recently, some media reports on new cases of new crowns in Beijing reported that viruses were 

found on a salmon cutting board in a food wholesale market, which caused widespread concern 

for imported salmon. The Norwegian Seafood Agency would like to remind partners and the public 

that the official has not officially released any information about the source of infection. In this 

case, please do not speculate. 

  

The Norwegian Food Safety Authority has confirmed that the new coronavirus will not affect the 

safety of seafood, as there are currently no cases caused by contaminated food, imported food or 

water. According to the current transmission mechanism of the new coronavirus, it is unlikely to 

be infected by food or water. The Norwegian Food Safety Authority also pointed out that Norway’s 

fish and seafood are safe to eat (Norwegian Food Safety Authority: 

https://www.mattilsynet.no/language/english/fish_and_aquaculture/seafood/the_coronavirus_d

oes_not_affect_seafood_safety.38145). 

  

Norwegian salmon practitioners are taking strict measures to control the spread of the new 

coronavirus and, as always, carry out seafood production under very strict hygiene and pollution 

prevention requirements. The Norwegian Seafood Agency reiterated that Norway is committed to 

providing safe food during the New Crown Outbreak. 


